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S711od was arced to be. uu.m.11 8coUa tor tbe ~ ~ tM ~ • . ' Subjects of lmportillice f qr careful In Ill elecUon of del...-. Blebop &114 • -,;/ 
Dis~ussion At ·Diocesan. 
making 1ure, If poalble, that tben Tlala, of OOUM. =~ 
•ball be a full attudance. o1· a Oo.dJatot • 
I • f 
Synod, Noya · Scotia 
One matter or ntal lmportaace ooar...• IUI . ~~~-IJlal 
wbJch will come before it la OQldbl. tllls'-8,,.....,lilo ,t 
mallon of the l'etlOluUon of the SJ.,; U4 It It ~ 
~··~ 1117 ap~ytq the Bnllelb~ 
Prayer Book. GI 
'1'he aeeoad ~ter la eonlld.., 
Uon of Canon I. ta tbe llalat of; 
His Grace, Archbishop Worrell, in Poul's boll. ruolutloa of th 14mWJl 
Statesmanlike Charge, Pavors At 1.30 the members of SJDod were ence ...aard.lq CbUCIL UDIGIL 
Appointment· of 3 Coadjutor, gueata or tbo churches or Hallfu and Canon I eaactat-"'No 
nnd Declares· Himself in Favor Dartmouth a t IL luncheon at the Carle- be permitted to ~
ton, a CuncUou which PUied of 1pleu Ylce or perform aa, 
of Scheme For Fcderati_on of dldly, oud wo.s a genuine get together, cburcll J>UIDUleDO,, ~ 
Colleges and Establishment of the ' afternoon •Jllslon opening at a 
1 
except be qall baft 
Great ~1aritime University- o'clock, when Hl1 Grace delivered the 1 and caaoDfclall7 OliS!il ... Luncheon nt Carleton Hotel - chnrge In which, owlnc to the tact I be the dlltr or the 
Celebration of Holy Communion thnt It WCLS knowil that ln It he wo11111 . hla ,a~ of ~ 
. ~Cer to the s ituation with regard to to aemaad Proof ot 
at AH Saints Cathedral the bishopric, more interest was felt : and of tbe aoo4 ltaiiiUil 
-- · ' . · that In nny other detail of th'} S)'Dod clol'QDl&D before ~
(HallCnx Her~ld, J une 7·> 11rogrnm. Tbo cnllerJea wero fUled officiate: 
The rorty-tlfth session of the Syn- with representnUve church ~pte 1 It 11 t.!le dealre of IDaaJ to ~ 
od ot the Church of Englo.nd In llle Crom nll the pnrlahes or Holltax and· thla t&uon more Into U,.., ~ lWi 
tllocese ot l\ov:i Scotia, to which this Dartmouth, and the diocese na a the splnt of tbe LeldlleCb ..._. ti&..,: 
yeor special Interest nttacbes, opened whole wns ols l well represented. uona. ao........a Ja 10arffcl4~-~:C~;;.q~niai 
with the celebration ot Holy Com- __ 
1 
aolelJ bJ wlaat 101I bl JOllr, blar. GE It 10 Git 
munlon nt half p:i.st seven o'clock There waa au extended refereace bearh belleft will be for tbe ~ ~ e&111i.~· ....... ~,.,... 
a.m. yesterday In the Cnthedrnl or The chnrge wns a 11talesmnnllke ut-1 to tHe subject or Cburcb Union, and of tbe cbwcb." I S.lld ott Cltr h1Uif atllle ~ All Sn In ts, Is ctncc Archbishop terance, but ' !nr too lengthy tor pub- ln the course of his empbuJa upou - the .storm. wubld uhore after •llba;t 
( Worrell being the, celebrant. It hos llcntlon Jn Cull. It wna hcord with 1 the need for aplrftual lite a leading H11 Or11ce expreaaed In beoullfal tall Chari• lllalenoa. Nw Rodaelle -........... 
been sold thnt special Interest nt- nb~orbed · ottentlon, and ot Intervals, ! Japanese atateaman wu ~uoted 11 pbra1e1 and wltb dHp feellq :ite clothing m.&Dllfactunr, rowing wllh ALBANY, N.Y.. .Jaae ll-TWO ii 
tnched to this session or Synod, nnd punctunted with npplousc of a worm 81l)'lng som.thln& which uld the reprd tor the people of thla' Dloce9o hi• wife and tbree cblldren, manapd deatba and propcrt1damas1i u ,_ un-r•llYll11.1;. 
the reason Is not tnr to seek. Two' ond sus"tnlncd kind. I Archbishop, ahould ma~ cburcbmen and hi. appreclaUon of their friend- to row nahore and then di~ of heart eatlmated, hut lcDown to nm Into mil• 
subjects of !nr rencWng Importance " It Is ,'' sn ld ho In the beginning, pause:- ahlp and lopalty. He ~ referred to failure. Othera were killed by falllu,t Ilona, ·reaaltld rrom a Hl'I• Of elec> 
nre to be before the rnembers-thnt of "with feelings over which the lights "Tho majority of people In Eur- llfe In Bermuda, and aome of tbe trees. llTe wires or were drowned. • trlcal atorma tbat broke oTer ceutra. 
lncreruied Episcopal supen ·tslon ond nnd shndows or varying clrcumstau- ope and America attend churches, problem• which are to ~ aolftcl by New York wt night and to-dai . .,OOtl 
the whole. thrashing out or the mnt- ces hnve been cost thnt I meet the gose ot staJned glass windows, and the church ln tbat Dloceae. I The Storm King cpndlUODI prenll along porUona or 
ter. whether by nppolntmcnt of a Synod ot Xo\·a Scotia nt Its present admire gilded domes,'' but they pray Coming to the II•• qu•Uon of - . I the Mcihawlt Valley and wntwar. 
condjutor or otherwise, and thot oC session." He refer red to the foot very little, and t!H!lr attendance la Klng'1, ;HI• Grace aald am~ loud •I>- NEW YORK, June 11-Tblrty-elgqt through Ouelda and S:nacuu. While 
federntlon or 1$1ng·a College under thnt thnt Cor the fi rst Ume In the histo ry due more to custom or to ha bit, and plau1e, after reference to tbe out- per.ans were reported drowned o~ moat or the clamace reaalted from 
scheme _which wou ld lndlcnte nil the or the c·lly, the Provlnclol Synod will not to any religious tenor. They look for tbe college,- • I City Ial11nd In Long lll&Dd Sounrt bea~ nilna, ~nd and hall _comblDH 
colleges In the eastern provinces In a meet here, this ~Ing nlso t ho flrat nre more or leH rreo thinkers. Tbe:y l '"The eatabU.hment or a central when a. mad atorm bit tbe city late to aid In the wort. A miniature tor~· 
~rcot Maritime Univer sity worthy or time or Its meeting outside tho city Colthtully follow the picture abowa, unl..-erslly with the n.rfo111 colleges to-day and capsized acores or 111DDll ado 1tn1ck the Ylllage or Athena on 
the finest British trodlllon . or l\lontreal. Ho took a brier and and the screen stara are keen rlnla grouped together ach working om ple111ure craft. Eight bodies hue the Hudson Rlnr, abOnt twenty-tin 
It Is expected that the attendance Interesting ~lrospect ot tho develop- ' of tho saints as far as worablp u Its own characterfltlca, while bayfq .bffll recovered but thirty more are miles rrom here. Properly dama;e at 
ot members. clerical nnd ID)", wlll ment or the Church In· Canada, and coneilrned. Wbate..-er nllgfon there the benefit or tralntng ln· 111bJecta mlulng. Twenty thou11.11d bollda.• Syracuae la eatlmated at $1,000.00t 
be lnrge, nnd cer tainly thot was In- o~ tho occasion ot the meeting here , was In the world, the war helped to which are common to all deuomlna· ' makera went to City llland to-day and and ft 11 believed Oneida wu damza;· 
dlcated nt tbe opening business ses- ot the Pro,•lnclal Sy11od will be " kill It.''. Truly this 11 what tbe Arch tlona under the moat eUlcieDt profH- : hr.It went out on the watera or Pel· ed _to the -9!~t of ~~~· _ _ ,.... ~Ion at 10 o'clock )'e&terdoy In St. most Important one, the Dloceaan · l>labop characterised It--& wrrlhle 1n-' aon amiable, and ~Jtb the m~ · • - - .- • 
· 141ctm1Dt. --rt:eomrl• -..aiP••t- 111oeu1a1ttr1u- . - The ~ 
- · • , , • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • • . Blldlop.,. CJa'fe; Dean Inge, aud tbe uot but procure tbe beat result.a. Jr Canon Charlea WU.Ou. of Sprlq Rut,, Egypt's Freedom rece~' from 111: W. l I o.o-~r= omo 01:10 a Btlbop of Loudon were all quoted .. It blCd beeQ ponlble to ralae a million of reYered •Dd treasured memorJ, Dr. . .- la 'YfdU Piaoaita·~ • 
0 0 to tbe prentllq condition 'Of attalrt for KJng'1 at Wludaor, ~ 111ppo1e the Ball, cburcbman ot the old aobool, . C>lRO, June 10.-Tbe Euptlan con .. an• ~ 
.,. 
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-a Err RE AD y I 'In tbt world toda1 .. rep.rd.I re- college COUid hne been maintained and diligent t!I tho end ln all good : 1 • tllullou, which baa been completed tor . ftabe ao.aa~ 
• 
1 llgloa and the part or the lndh1dual there, and carried ou , wltb ~ble thou two stalwart.a among the lar· . dh1des the country Into political 1nb-1111 ~ .. l•edrJ~t Placea 
cb1ll'Oluuaa In combatUq tbe bewll- etflelency hut limited roach. We ll•'JJ, H. L. Jones and ll. i ). ~&t, ;ind dlYf1lone, makes all EgypUana ellglblel Fo l'J'H T " d otb ,i-"'ba tlMi 
dermesat. 11DCertalnl7 and unbelief would aUJl hne to wltueiaa tbe 1pect .l A. Evan . :ill or whom are aadly ror public omco and equal before tbq e:ierdr .• •:.ad er · wttb 
ft11at phftll wu empbul&ed eloquent acte or our young people golDS f?r n;J~sed thla year Crom tb1>lt accuatoc. law, guarantee• c1..-11 ud polltlca' 1:.tchea "and :.flala ~" 
I ~ a.I tanaeltlT. , aubaequent couraea of study to Mou- e : place!!. r ights lrrespectl..-e or religion orl 1 'l'flm Wiii ..,._08 •Dd tribute \real and Toronto, Boatou lllld New ucrcr<'n'"' was ~a_!le to t:P ~-lf· language, aud auuro religious tree-~~~~ 1 ···~',;.i>~•.!IHl~~:  BroUaarboocl of St. ADdrew, York, with the uaual . re.ult of per- h-.c! :1il of .All Saints llld to th-l plt1ce dom. • 
·DlriowliD Mlleloa Board and the maueut departure trom NoYa ScoUa. ' "t:lrh thus u rly In Ill llfa •t •t. 3 ' BEARN'S 
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~...-.. AulUarJ, a114 tbe tm-' "Blahopa Btnuey, Courtue1, · 'ue1 01· ceeo. :11.d His Grace maJ9 :.J>I.: 1.-.1 Much Fire Loss · 
POrtilaee ol aapportllls the Bible 8o- Kingdom, under condition• exlatlnt I~ r1ih:re-:w l'> the beauUrut at.tL'le 1 - . 
~WU YerJ •ra•UJ urced. lthelr Ume all belleYod It would . be gl .. ~• , .ndw which .bas bef''2 til:irrill WOONSOCKET, RJ., June 11-Loall 
r 
- the beat thlng for the college to re- l'I tho c 11 ec~ral during th.s re.1:, estimated at three quartera of a ml'-
Comlas at Jut to tbe aabJect up- move to Halltllx, and now at.tor locaUy u .attkll to tho aptendld le.i·t~ ' M ·P .,f ; lion dollora was caused by llre wblco 
lpermo1t lJl the tbougb~ of tboao 1tandlng by the efforts mad.a to re- the Women's Cathedral u.11gue. En- destroyed two buslne11 btocb and whom he wu addreu lng His Orace,I main at Wtnaor, Blahop J_llchardlon umeratton or remonl from the Dlo-! damaged two othera ID lhe centre ofl 
, whole epllcopate baa been 80 fruit- and I, hue. under the coodlUoos ceae, ordinations, etc., . brought to a this city on Saturdll7. . 
fuJ, IDd marted with 1ucb happy re- 1 which ban developed, been forced to close a charge which was as baa been 
Jatfona wltb bl1 people, clergy ud the ume conclualon. I ha•e no Intimated a truly muterly dellTer-j Bulgaria Refuses 
0 · Jalty, said: I choice but to urge acceptance of o.nce and 80 regarded by all who D ~ "Moat or you are aware of the what 1eem1 to me the only way to beard It, It la safe to say. SOFIA. June 11- Bulgarla refnHil O~ 1 clrcuD11ta ncea Jn conueatlon wttb 
1
aave the college,-(Loud applause.) I -- 1 to accept Allied control over h.r Go 1my work In Bermuda and there have But enu 1uppo1tng thl1 atep Ja SUFFRAGA~ BISHOPS nncea 11 proposed by the reparaUoM 
·1 been many guea11e1 u to what the rut- taken, churchmen m111t not run away j -- commlu lou and wlll attempt to re-
ure will be." Ho reviewed the chief I with the lch!a that beneeforth there Is · At the' open Ins of tbe Synod a uum open negotlatlona at the Hague, Pre 
polDta which are surttclenUy familia r no more effort needed. The only ber or long familiar races were ab- ' mler Stamboullalry declares. 
OD I to churchmen. He elated In 1hort that : dlttorence la that what we sfTe to aeut. Dea.th baa been buay tn the dlo- j 
I the Bermuda Blahoprfc bqd IJeen of- the college Wider theae clrcumatancea ceae during the po1t year. Canon "A 1· M F r 
O fored to him by the Arcbblabop of will have & dertnlte ertect In eatab· Slmp•on, or Obarlottetown, Cauon ng tcan ove 0 
Canterbury, and that being tben uot lllhlng ,a llret rat"8, up to dale uni· Chae. Wllaon, and Dr. Ball of Spring • b b' u • 
In the best of health aud / eellug the ·Teralty 'aud wlll not be pourlllg good Hlll on tbe clerl~l aide. H, It Jo1ree, c urc ntty t 
po91Lblllty or further uaetulnea1 to mone.1 Into a quick aand, where much or Weymouth, and D. B. Bent, or Am-
tho church In a clima te lou rlgoroua baa already been placed out~ to dlaap berat were much mllHd. R. V. Har- ' ST.lTEllENT ISSUED Bl'. .lRCR· 
, than that ot No•a Scotia, It bad seem- pear a1 faat a.a It Wat elven. rls, Who 1uceed1 bl• uncle, the Chief BISHOPS OF CA1'TBBBUJlT .l~D 
. ed attracUve to him-not becauu ofl - Ju1Uce u cbancellar, aaaumed hi• 1 YOll , 
1 the natural attracUou1 which Ber- The remaJulns portion of the duties on th11 occaalon. I _ 
• muda bad to otter, but becaoae or charge contained reference to the - , - LONDON Ki ' I- The Arcbblabops 
o 1 reallutlon or the ~t or adftllclag ueod of 1troug JOllDC men tor the APPROVE D.-VIIHON OF DIOCESE Of Canterb~rJ :Sd York bue luuld .. D yoara, a nd desire to ghe the beat or . mlnl1try; to Epfacopal 'Yf1Uatlon and , .l1'D APPO~T OF atatemimt wltb regard to tbe appeal 
lo I whatever ot llfe which remained 1 omclal acll, ~ TerJ ere opentng llat. for church uDllJ made b7 tbe Lam· where It could be or the greateat nr-11611 pe~n1 hams been conllrmed . (June 8.) bfth Conference of bt.bopa In 1no, Tl<:i!. • to KJ111'1 Collap achool &114 BQeblll, ' 'l'be AllglJC&ll Dlocff&D BJDod de- The atatemeat ll)'I tbe commlUee or Bermuda was not content t.o go on 1 both at which · are Dourflhlng, ud Toted tbe larsnt part of 1nterdaf to Angllcana and Non-COllformllta wblc!l with Epl1copal 1upe"J1lon 1och 11 are atronger thall ,-,er la ~abllc dlKuulon or the report of the com- waa appointed In Noffmber, 1t11. 
Bermuda for a i-rt ot the, year .. " wor)blp: to tbe 1~ nlt&lnld' In laloll of tbe DloceM and appolntmeDt eee at IAmbeth ou K11·1t Jut. 
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o could be giTen without reslplnc . taTor; to certain ~•\ten reaar4IDS mlttee on hlcre&Md eplaoOpel nper- held prolonclcl meeUnp aDcl ull&Dl-f? Non Scotia. Tbe propoalt~on. ..... couttmatlou, · alld tO the teacblq Of Tlaloa. The dfac11uton ea~ed la pas- IDOUIJ agreed on certala propoattlou. 
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De Valera Lays Stress on 
The Things In 1Common 
,.....,.. __ ·-·· 1 Kato wm Carry Out 'fte : · 
•Washington Conference Idea 1 
UELio~AsT, June 11-Eamonn Do TOK.IO, June U-Adm.lral Baroa 
\' alcra11n IL apccch Ill M111low on Sat· Kato accepted the Premiership. 'Hit 
unl:l)' In support c'lt tho nanel cand!- non-party cabinet comes lqto i>ciwo" 
11tc11 tor Porlliiment emphoalaed the wllb tho avowad IDtenllon of carrytq > 
11p0s11lbltlty or acting as though con- out tho agreemenll of the WuhlJlgtonl- · 
\ lctons wero normal. He said that Contorcnco In splrtl,and letter: Belvedere Lldfee' Coaker.....-a.-IS; IO 
v11lo -tho opros lni; programm" dlf · Association Meets , " .~ • 
.(red ~ndiin\ally thoy had man.y Fires ln Belfast . _ r ~J--
~lngs~\n i~~~<tbat tho fac- Alter laat Mau 1eaterda1 the Llldln ~· _,..;...-."'!"'~!"ri~~!M 
10 11& tl colfl· to r~T'°r meant tho~ rlEL.1-~AST, June 11-Bclfut. on Sat· Auoclatlon of the BelTedeNl O.,,bu·1 Sdltor ~- ., , ) joy ~ro d r "" to lay 11trou urdny night oxportenced another ou. ago Bulldl111 Commuu.:beld a m~ Dear Sir-I eaclOM a JeU4all;lfl'lllQb~~=:~=~m 
11 tlut ·.things' hC · bad tu common' break of lncendlarlam. Six Orea were Ing at St. Mlchael'e Con•eat for tho 1 HDl to th• '1>all7 ·N ... • ~ .,.i.u.: I 
'ntlor the nbnormnl conditions ot the reported. A circular laaued to the ot I purpoae ot appobaUng oommlueea to caUoa eo.ae limit lllO> )i9i wldOll tM 
11ns t fl.ve years. said Mr. De Valera, ncerc oC the Ulster apeclal conatab- undertake preparall::ne for orpnl1ln" edltor of tllal pa~ ooald Dot ..... 
lndl\"hlua ls 11nd groups ot Individuals . nlory YOlltcrdny deaUng with tho pos·I tho nnt gardn part:J to be beld 011 waJ cl•r IO ~ Jt ~IJ 
under necessity to asimme Immediate s lblllty oC open hostlllllel'I 83)'11 "tho July 5 In the lnterat of the BelTedere UTO'llrecl too •troaab' f.r ~ alllt IY• ... 
rosponslbll lt y,. ha<l taken powers up· main dtllY of t~o cons tabulary 11 to Or~hana.ge Building Fund. \the H11mber. ,1 ~_. ob11P'4 1; Do ~~·'""H.1lliltl 
< n thcm~eh·ca ve~y often for the i;ood . kill or capture tho cnom1. It la only I SneraJ gentlemen auended at lb" . JOU coald ad apeoe fDr• tlae p6U. we ....... ..o 
or the nallon wblcl1 1.:ould on.I)' hel by llnallS overcoming or evicting hlm1 request or the Mother Superior and1 cation of It. of'~~ 
w h:rnted In time of war. fboso . Crom tho s ix counllc11 that peace can ' after the object. of the meeUq was ~~ 
J'<lWCrs mm1t now bo. relinquished to n bo r c.'Storetl." outlined b.y tile Prealdenl of tbe Lad· ~ tq 
, cru rul outborlLY estobllshed by the lee' Auoclallon, Mn. J. Barria, Mr. ~ 
nation and II was t :> achieve such o A U. S. Win W. J . Hlggtm wu n~mlDated to uadar• 
r~11ult t hnt t he two s ides or the con· \ take tbe direction of arraqemeata. 
m.>\'Crsy bad como togetbor. DA YSIDE. Juno ll-Polka Dot. F . This commltt" coaalata of llr. RIC· 
- --~- A Dull's Unlteil Statea model yacb•.I gin•, Chairman: llr. llerDer. 8ecnlan 
A Golf Champion g~tnod poeiiebslon of tho lntornallonal1 .and 'Moean. P. F . Moore. 0. I . ~ 
chnmplon:thlp trophy ror small crart John Larkin &114 W. B. 
t:l.I~:'\ !::.\O LES. Scotlnnd. Juno 11-· ycstertlny bY <!1.?clstvely defOlltlng he.r !!1:i!u:.!U:-8 wtU ::.,m•-.tt 
\ bo \lltcltcll one of Drltnln's be3l• English rh•al, W. J. Daniel's Endeav- ~
. . . . I h I "nd 1p0rta alld .. i:ol rcr~: won t)10 thousond 1,"-llnens or . ror tho third tslrnlg t. t me.. Ladlea' Aaoclatloll 'iltt 
r IC 1011rnnmcnl honors on Sinurdn~. tort Oa UM 
1lrf\•atlni; Edw:arcl rt.ny. rorml.'r open A Temporary l..oan :-,.:~:!·a P~ 
, h:rnwton, In the nnnl two u11 nnrl ono -- • j nominated ~
to piny. PARIS. Juno 11-The lnternatJonal I f4ce1, T. ~:;~ 
- --'O · l.lnnkers Committee In their report lo Tbe MotJMr'i8Q41l'J!ij 
Gunrd Ministers the n opnrntlona Com,mlMlon SaturdaY l ladl• of lbf'o1rpl~-
dcclared that while they could not cnre eo IDaD7,...... 
t.O~DOX, J une 11-Se,·cral mcrn; recommend a large Joan to Germany I ~hlldre~ are belq 
l ('r~ er the Brit ish Cabinet nro bclni; ot the present lime. a relallvely email fated. look forward 
, hiscly ~unrded ~r specia l detectlvea IM n to snvc Germany Crom ftnanchl 1 tbe '!'uaa liberal patrouge ~ 
1ru111 Scotland \ ant t\S n prc1mmecl <"ollnpse mli:ht be arranged and that the public of St. Jolm'a ..-n·~ull of rcncwc1I ;1ctl\'lly by Irts!l 1 the imbJect of n larger loan can. ~1 and without wboae. wann-heartecl .-..:: 
, ~trcn:lst~. sn~ the lllust r:u e1I Sun- 1 tnkcn up inter. <"harltnblo co-operaUr.a the aaccee9;0ll tt 'lidO ~ 
.1.1r \\ or ld. \~ ln~ton C'hurchlll ill 1lc- their first ga'i?en partJ camiot be ,,. mQ' Deni' atf:';·if~~--~ai•ii 
, larcol to be one on lhe protection Is Lenine Dead? achlevad. tW911# ftft mDHoa doll&nl 1a 
11-1. Some 111lnl11tors. the ncw11pa11er WllJ la•not llr. ~·11ac1cec1 •P b1 
. ~qcr1 11. hnvc roc<'lvcd u:1r 11y111ous let- NEW YORK. Juno 10-A 11pecl011 Football Sea.'iOn ()peM tboae luutlaort~ a tJda WODderflll 
ll' rR making serious thrcnts ngul11:1t I deepntch to the Tribune from Wa11h· . uadena.ldq! Aro Ule,J blbad to thelt 
thf'm Ir the lrlsh nci;ot intlons do not lngton 88y11 that on embn1111y therl.' llJt G. HUNT OFl'ICl,\L REFEREE. aeue of dut)" In the tntenat of tho 
n·,uh Ca\'Ornbl}'. t b d •h C • I b I to l:ns' received reports o t e en, o -- working peopleT Are t ~· IO DC pollUclana. to pin tbelr polata. UD· 
Lcnlnc, $-0\'let leader, following n The fJOtball season open• to·nlght allow people to 1tane for the want der the 'IS coatract the cotmlr>' ba4 
~;iiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiifiiiiii~~~il' stroke ot paraly11l11. on St: Oeor;e'e Field when the coo·j or work! Relief work la not sood en- eHrJtblq to pin; tbe Relda bad to 
··~ .tesllng toama wlll. be tbe Guards and ou1h for them. • Tbat la where the toe the line and i-r tbe piper wltb· 
C.L.B., and Judging Crom tbe llne-upl rnenue le equand.red"wlth on proe· out ADJ claim aplnet the country. It 
n good gnme should resulL The Lea pecte or return.. Opea up tbe num-1 waa neTer m}" Intention to break from 
~ne h:i.s had much. needed alteratlon<r1 ber and IL ,-111 come. back tbree·Co.ld;, th't GoHrnment until e•erJthlng wu 
Takes Over Royal 
Drug Store 
!\tr. J ohn T. Johnllton. wbo recent- mode to the i:randatand and field In 1 Into tbe pocllete of the men wbo want copper-faetonod wl~h tbe ·es contract; 
ly PBSSOd bis exa~inaUon by the gencrnl. addlUonal seatln1r n<"'Omm' ·, work to support and reed their f:lm- and wben 1 wu approached to TOtc 
Nfld Pharmacy Board has, It la Jeana da1lon being provided anl\ tho droaing Illes: Into t.he tro.de of the countrn for the "want or contldencu" becaWlo 
· ed. ~urcbased tho drug buslneu l room11 put In ordor. Big Interest l~•and back lntn the rnenuo, tbat will tblnp were not running smoothly to 
: known as the Royal Drug Sloro. on manlfos ted In the snm~11 by playon n,'\y the ~nranlco ll It 11 OYOr calle1: mJ aallebctlon, 1 aald to the part~· 
I r-\ew Gower Street. Bnd will In future anti fun 11 imd goocl. sna11py football 11 for. I who approached mo "what about the opcrnto It In bl• own lnlerealll. ex noel Pl\ thmm:hut tho 1104•~n. tbtl , The man who i;IYOI out bla raoluUon. or tho lraftlfer," be ns· 
I Mr. Johns ton was formerly em- various tenme being Ycry OYCD 1 bal · 1 1oodl OD oredlt, J1 Uae tint to• pay eured me t~t they would carry It ployed with T. McMurdo i: Co., but an~cd. tbe tau•: tbe man wbo pa)'ll hie nc- rut and that iru pledged to me b~ lntlerly Willi coaducllng a drug 1tore Mr. Geo. Hunt, tho well known .nd count. thf'n lll\11 Uie taxes: tile man 1 the thr:ie leaders ot that dny tha', for Dr. s. s. Smith. Ho bas fourteen I no11ular footballer and athlete, bu wbo does not pay hie accopnt. doer, tlM! '98 contrncl would not be nlterecl. 
!years uperlence In thla work, boldelbc'en nppolntrd omclal referH for the not P.'\.Y the taxea: then the llUl\Plll't 1 took their word, the word ol men 
· a first clallll cerllflcato, and will un- t10A1on. George 11 well known for hh baa to bear the burden of all It 11 and honour. But the root ot the 
doubtedly meet wltb the eucceu be l~11arllalll)', and we bupeak for him lmpoulble to clo bu81neaa under the I real blundeni la the doing of ono ma:~. 
deeenea. the cordial support of botb players preaaure antl burden or taxallon. I Mr. A. B. Nortne, .when be fired mo 
Norwegian Fishery 
and epect&tore la carrJlng out tbe Retrenchment, Iese tunllon .cud tbn out of tho !\farlne 11nd Fl1llerle11 office 
rult'I of tbe game. Tb• other game~ Humber 11 ~ only proposition before 1 because J wu telilng him tbt' truth, (or the week wlll be u follow• : I tbe country that w111 grapple with. tho Thal was lbo tbanks that I goL b:; 
' TueadaJ--C.deta Tl. Saint.. elluallon. )Jr. COGker, on his return. 11tandlng by blm at the eacrltlc~ c i 
WedD..cla1-B.l.S. YI. Jl'elldlane. '1111 In honour bound lo handle the con- my ow,n lntcro11ts and frlend11 when 
Tlnl~r.n. c.&1. dlllon of tho country. There 111 n'i the crl11l11 was on between Sir Jamo:i 
~Wslaludera TL Gaarda. other man In tb6 country wbo repro· Winter and titm That wu the da>'. 
.._.,... for to-nlsbt'• game l'I 1ont1 ttie people u 1M doee. He ha·, that wu tho 1bour and Jhat was tb'l 
: more stake ID tbe countey and rcpre- minute that this country waa Bllcrl-
!M~!'-CilOlll. ~ KD!gbt; bulre. H. eent~ more people, eepe<"(ally th~ fish· tlced· when' he showed me the door. 
Wt 'Klrb1: balYet, 8. ermen, tho weallb producers or tho l thought cverylhlnf Wllll copper· 
~ (C.pt.l H. Rendell, W. country, bone and 1lnew. the men that fastend connected with the rallwa:• 
;, fOnrards. A. HeuelnlrJ. B.
1 
the lfbole countrJ la depending on. entorprl10, or I would never bavo 
lljiii,~aiiiiif~ ... c:ur,, G. ~ J. Snow. It la out ot the fruit• of their toll croNed tbe noor at tbe Ume that I 
'$ ~~~ lloore; backt, W. that tho trade and the rennuo b did. I need not go Into tbe hlsto111 
· ~ B. Rose; balYea. W. Half)'ard, depending on. 'or tho '98 contrapt. It 111 well known 
N. Billa. 0. Paraom; fonrardl, Cbesl Tbe Humber propoelllon mu11t bf! to every mau•ln tbe country. 
~ QGlck. Geo. Qulclt. Cbarl• Qui~ J. brought about and preu.y quick. Men Wbe11 Sir Robert. Reid took tbe 
~.:.. _,....., -· mlDd to llaelrlba. H. _C".oaltu. In thouwdl want irork; their reapt>n11lblllty ot running tho railway, ~ms. l,._ - ap ._ famlllu cannot be allowed to atarv l be knew what Willi In tbe country, 
•tar at bome.'" :Jnocked Down By Horse wben work 1g lJl•elgbt E•ory F.P.U. 09peclally the Iiumber, tbat was 
""l'ao late, O.O!Se-l'ft made ap member la honor bound to tlaod b·1 wbe~ tho gold lay, ~nd that wu the 
mJ face to IO out." ELDERLY •A1' 18 KOW D THE Mr. Coaker. Cut aside bis mllltakee, tutare prospect of the railway pay-
~!'!!'!~!!!!!~!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!~~ HOSPITAL he meant good and me&Dll good and Ing. Tbo '98 contract W'llS 11t1pported 
: will do good If men are true to b\n by the bratn11 or the country In both .l!flf.~~ti~!\Jf!llflt~~~l)'!(ft:~ Henry Carter, an eiderlJ re1ldent. He reprennll tbe ~11t maJorl.ty o4 Ho1111ee but the kickers got to worlc 
15,000 Hohsheads 
St. John's 
Ill or Job'• street wu knocked down the people u no otber man does. and to ham~r the Reid&. whJcb leue, 
• OD Water street. opl)OIJte 0 . IL ITilrf otber member wbo )las the lru" the country bankrupt U It It to-day. 
· «_ Barr'• premlaee on Saturdar after- lJltereat of the·s*>ple at hea.rt. shoulct Thouaand1 of men today are llYJn:1 flt noon bJ a bone aad eQreae drlYID bac1t up tbe HIUDber. There 19 noth· on those who are 11lltvlng to paJ tbe 
br Jamee Earlea. He wu 1truck b1 Ins elae, before ~· country to glYo taxea. and ~eso ar..e tb~ rt11bermen. 
• the tbaCt, and falling be&.YIJ)' to the emplO)'meDt and .arapple Wltb Ila"°' the bonoat ttlhOrnten wbo p&J their ti J11.Vt.me11t wu snerely Injured about allon. we cannot abut our eyet1 to accounts-the t>Ono and elnow ot the 
' 4£ tbo taco and bead. Be wu usl1ted the true facta:' ttarYatlon le etarlnT country. 
· 41 to Mr. H. J . Brownrln'• store nMr- bait tbe coantrJ ~~tbe face, especial- Wh.)' are 10 many men anxtou for 
" l'by w~ere , hll lnJurtee were att9'1Jlrd ly the comlni winter when the QoYOrnmont.jobl! There can be only 
I by Dr. T. Aa~eJ'JIOD wbo wu caJt~. !{round la coTereit wtth 1now, harbors one rea110n: the work 11 easier, abort· He waa then ordered to l;be Gen•ral and baya frozen onr and all tralrlo er hours, lesa care and anxiety, antS Hospital, whore he waa taken !n tbe atopped from the clt1• It la all •erJ a penelon after a few reara In pub-ambulance. · well for {boee who llH In tine lie eemce. Men will al•e up their 
• • . houaee 1urrounded bJ eHrJ lwtu~ lradee, poeltlom In commercial llffJ 
tJt Boy lnju~ By Car and comfort. to'bo lllcklns against lb~ 
1 
and enn tbetr Yel'J' lnlala... ror a 
qt . - Humber. > . ,;_ , ~ · • gonrnment job. ID ID&D1 of th~ 
Joaepb James, aged S, of llc!'arlane Hndr,U of opr bo)'ll to-clay wb~ so•riunent d«partmenta tod&1 tile" a street, wae t1llgbUJ IDJured SatutaltY baTII aot' earaed a dollar ·for ma117 j are two, three and four men ldtllng ~ 1 afteraoon when be wa1 kaocknd montba, clependlQ on their pareD&i . time, doing work that caa be clone bJ 
' down 00 wat•r sinet, opllC)llte the to feed a"'~· t.bem. ~· H11m· 1 one man. Surely that It not falr to 
Ou Houae bJ a cartlrlTID bJ Mr. R. bet would ba•• innr openlnp to em- tbe tu-pa1ers of the country, "pe-
IJ. )(urpbJ. ploJ them Ill maa7 poellloU: man1 t claJIJ to the ftabermen wbo baYe to I ' Mr. MnrpbJ J>lcked the lad up ucl or Ulem eaw · actlft eentce ob tbe 11an and toll 1n all 1euou, ell 
JlroTe bJm lo tbe aUr(lrJ of Illa bloodJ ftel .. , ot ~; walklq Out ~er to set a bite W keep boclJ 
!brother, Dr. Joba Mnrpb,, l>llolc· 1treeta ~oat a cent ln their poelr1 aad ao11l topther. worth qtnet. 1t WU found ~ the .U; broqbt ...,,.. tla•. court - ~ Wbo an tbe mell. wbo d••rTe th\ child altbo apP&J'IQUJ uJaa,rt waa Cit)' Poll Tu -tn.ctecl from th-. beat conaldetatlonT An th11 tht I pull'etln• 1ll1bl11 rrom IGlftllal · Ill· . .... manr o\Wn CW.&aecl. ~t, mn wbo work a fe,w ;1ean ID IOT· 
Jurtea. He 14 ncelYIDs,,.,..,: ,_.ble Ci11arl~ Oru1 lf-..t~Tlds 19 tll') el'IUIMlll _po1ltloU or tM old lahtt-
bue to go on the fllbing po11Dd1 OY911 tbe lllud are UtbaS 
to try and make a lhing or go, oa for tbe want or work; IL 
tbo 1111u11ers ll11t. In racl. I saw " law and Use aooaer It JI 
man In St. Mary's Bar. nlnetJ )'e&r• with the Mtter: w1atii 
ofd. goln1 Into hie punt fteblng to GoTerament. I lrtckeli 
make a scanty llTlng. I calculated c:a11.. we welt to ua. 
on tbeae four men to bring wealth retrench'"nt ud lela 
rrom th sea to the amount or one [ kJcked Htll I ktCkeil 
million dollars and Into the reTenue ment to plecet. becaae r 
rully a quarter million dollars: to- tolerate to be nna bf cme 
day tbey must depend on tbelr llODI Thie letter ma)" lie 
to bury them or go Into a pauper's contempt bJ a few, bllt 
gra'Vo. Now, who desa"ee the belt h)' manv •thoull&Dda all 
con11ld-eratlon, that man or the man land with Interest. aDd J. 
\-:bo ~Id a 1G0Yeramenl, poeltlon for I · Yours tndJ'. 
a few :;ea rs ! Who brought the moat R. \;A~~~ 
weallll to the country? To-day WO • 
have able-bodied men drawing pen·~ "I am ashamed of. mJ fal 
alon11. who .are well capable of per-1 keep abreaat or modern 9c1 
forming their duly, but the Job Ill the learnod prcireaor of llOO~ 
made Yac:int to put another rellow In.' young bouaewHe. ·"'Take tlti -~ltl~i 
We baYe them to-day recel•lng pen-i ll~ht for ln1ta11ee; I baYCD"C 0 
1lon11 even not llYlllg In the COWllt)' Idea how It worb."" 
and tho money sent a~aJ to tbem. 1 Tho YOllDg woman pn blma,.rt.oll 
Those who should recel•e penlliona laing 11mlle. "Wbr: 1he Kiel, .,l'll 
should be past their labor and made nry simple, re&llJ. You Jut P,.. a 
live In the country a.pd spend their button and the ll1btpm• on-tllat°s 
money In It. .WbY ebould the tax· all there la to It." · 
payere be bled to support such peo- - - - -
pie whllo tboueauda of Olbennen all lDTtRTl81 11' TllB •ADToc.lU 
Newf onod 
coastal 
SaWngs 
1.U.nUoa rrom Di. · llarph7 .. r-wm Uiadl O!r '°1ll.-Pt tor Gae aac~ I meD wtao la aow atoopecl ud 1rltb I llkelJ ·be talra to UM lao9plW If lb.a. 4itl' laaTe ..... Tllal WU 90f CN1 balia "'° ~ Ilea aahlnc few .. eoeua,,. r -. ua1. ~* ...,, ...... °" ~ to •• ltu"o-.. raet. '° Mftltt1 I . ci · • •• • ~ -· tlMf left din',,..,. 1mq1q,,..it11 to u.. co.amt ADVZBIM ·llf·. ..i;_:_·~ ' ~rllt• r .. .....,_ roar mtm Wit.bin tlle1 ,~ft~IA-MA•Ulfm'UllfllAi'Mf ta •AOtOQD"' fDr ~ ·- Yoe wm •llM&-M. .-. Oftl' ~,..,.•bot 
. ., 
, 
·- -·-·----- --.. 
. (Continued) . · \ 1 cocoanut, grape fruJt. etc. The capital · is Christian~ted 
. We passed close to Nevis, another B.ritish island, with an . with 4,500, the other large town being Frederiksted ":itb 
area of so square miles and about 20,000 acres of it undei; 4000 inhabitants. T.he island ls'Subject to earthquakes and 
• ~ultivation. It is a G~autiful oval island with a mountain hurricanes, and now-since American occupation-to labor 
3500 feet high in the center, the land sloping from the foot ~trikes. The native$: Speak English and~ good pro~rt~~n of .. 
of the mpuntain to the sea, the sloping areas being culti-; them seem to be East Indian. It has no· liarbor and tho lJIA~IMWI 
vat!!d. It was cultivated by English · Royalist families who roadstead is exposed. . . . ~teame~ anchoring quite a ~!!!!·~·-~--
emigrated after t~eir def eat by ·Grom well. It should be a ~istan~e from !he shore. Under American rule St. Croix Jrom· ~~~tyho 1,u 
_... PtQfille,rous and den3ely populated island. The most of the 1s makmg considerable _progr~. we ~ Q.ti~ 
descendants of the original settlers have disappeared, and The next port was St. Thomas, another of t)\e.~Orii at 1 
· this beautiful island, fit to be the abode of the highest civil- can islands purchased from Denmar\c. The fhiid i 
izatioh is mostly in t:1e possession of Af:-icans, which means, eluded in purcha5e was St. John. S~.J 
in most c~ses, ignofance, and apathy, ruined estatt:s, neg- sterile of West Indian lsl&)\d& 
lected opportun i~ies and desolation instead of progress and and dt:pends upon its sblpf 
animation. Charlest.:>wn is the CapitaJ. St. Kitts is 11 fine harbor, and ln e:ol 
miles distant and serves as a sµpplying d~pot for Nevis. The Here ships from aU 
first capital of Nevis was Jamestown which was destroyed J:>ecame famous·and 
by an earthquake in 168t> ~nd slipped into the sea carrying of a sloping .hlll, so 
its riches and its population. The ruins of this submerged looks well with lti 
town may be seen just a little North of Charlestown. The tiled root'r. The h 
first settlers arrived in 1625. about the same time as St. as land locked. On 
Ki:-1s was first settled. The Churchyard at Charlestown fort can be seen. od e 
cont2ins romb~tones, bearing names of famous English ~tone building, prob. bly:S fee 
royalist families, who emigrated under Cromwell regime~· years· ago by a pirate named Bo e 
In 1710-the French ;nvaded the island and took·£500,000 in Danish Governor, but it has wlthst~ ill 
cash fron1 the settlers. This was followed by earthquake of 250 years and still invited the ·attention ltor. ana ~ 
anq drought which s~ disheartened the settlers that many of The town contains a population of f0,000. Coast. Will tfif eSt an 
them emigrated, to :"forth America about 1737. Alexander ·It wC"uld appear that the Uni_ted States paid well fot occa~ion? Relieve the exp<trts to Oporto by sll~ ng~ 
' Hamilton, the American statesman_, economist and soldier, the three :slands. St. Thomas has no agriculture to fall back tion of all the Bank fish to the West Indies, and outtil 
was born at Nevis in 1757 and lived there until 11 years-0f ·on. Commerce has departed owing to the development of c;ales in Oporto must follow throughout the year. Halifax 
age. Lord Nelson was married at Nevis in 1787 to Mrs: cables anct trade fadities in every inh:ibited island. There fish is fe!ching $48 to $50 per cask in the West · Indies al 
Nisbet, a widow. The best man at Nelson's marriage was are-no industries, savl! the maKing of Bay Rum. We saw 12 present. These prices are better th;m Oporto is paying. 
the Duke of Clarerce who subsequently became King c;ubmarines in the port. It contains a coal depot and float- By selling to the West Indies we ease the'"Oporto depres-
William IV. · ing dock of considerable dimensions. It is not likely the sion caused by overstocking. The cure for Oporto over-
The next port called at was St. '!Xitts. The pr<>per, American~ will fortify it as it would be -useless expenditure stock111g is export to West Indies, and to do so properly, 
name is St. Christopher, named by Columbus after himself, in view of the modei·n D~eadnoughts and Airplanes. It lies regularly and businesslike is to place regular steamers on 
but loc.ally c_ontractc-c! and corrupted to St. 'Kitts. It has a~ in the tra.:k of hurricanes, and in my opinion will remain a the service. 
#> ~rea_ of 7C square mil~g and a popu!ation of 30,000. The cap- white elephant in the ha~ds ~f ~he U~ited S,tat:S Gover~- \Vhile :it New York 1 met Capt. Geo. Penney ancL wife, i ta.~ 1s Basse. Terre with ~ population of I?1000. The popu- ment. The p~ople a.re d1s~at1sf1ed with American rule. arso their daughter, Mrs. Goff, and her brother, Theodore. 
lat1on contain less than ~ per cent. of whites. 1 Thev say the island 1s much poorer, less wo_rk, less trade, 1\1rs. Goff is the wido.v of the late Senator Goff and was left 
The =sJand contains as usual a volcanic mountain, 4000 1 less shipping since Di!nmark sold it to United States. They 8 lar~e fort ne by tier husband. Members of the F. P. u. 
feet high whi~h oc:upies .a la~ge part ~f the 70 square miles. ~laim that Pr~hibition I~ killin~·the i.sla~d while the Bfitis~ who attcnde~ Convention will recall Capt. Geo. Penney and 
The volcano is extm~t but still .contains sulphur, ven.ts and islands a!'e domg a rushmg.busmess m liquors . . St._Thomaw his -son Theodore. who represeQted Carbonear Council at 
~teaming springs. The crater 1s 700 feet from brim to was a free port under Damsb rule .• The American govern: !'everal conventiom:. Mr. Frank-Penn~v of A. E. Hick-
hasin, which visitors can examine. The atmosphere is ,ment col!ect a tariff on imports and also .a ~irect tax. The man's is a brother of Mrs. Goff. Capt. Penney intends to 
impregnated wit_h a smell of sulphur. The famous land- improvement in a wa!er supply _and sanitation has greatly v·s·t the Old H6me C:>untry soon ·and Mrs. Goff with Capt. 
mark in approaching ·st. Kitts is Brimstone Hill, crowned benefited the town, yet they complain .about taxes colleqt, a~~ Mrs Penney ancl son are pl~nning to visit Newfound· 
~---'<.,.a,,_,f_ortrcss erectec in the days of long ago. Millions of cd in connection therewith. The population o~ the Amer~ land -.n )9~3 Mr 1 heo Penney took nie for a motor drive 
ere expended by the B!itish on ~his rortress which can Islands ls rapldl)' decl_lning owing to · emigration. 11 t N~w York, dui:ing which I visited the Canine Cemetery, 
t o dies- ap~.-~dlers ~~ ~nversed with severnl resid~nts of St.. T~omas and St. where hundreds of pct dogs are buried. Many tombstone.'l 
and all preferred Damsh to ~m<:ncan .rule. arc to be seen, some costing as much as $5000.00 TheCeme-
e third island, St. John, is 3 miles' distant from St. tery C'ond ins about 50 acres a11d is beautifully arranged with 
$ 9nd is g mHes long by 5 at its widest portion: It t.rees and flowers. Apparently there are .-her~ in this 
ntams ~ut 1000 blacks. St. Thomas beitlg our last port world beside the writer sufficiently devoted to their Canine 
of catf ti¥ ship headed direct for ~ew York, and we soon friends to mark their last resting pl~ce. 
restoted ~ left the Virgin Islands.out of sight. During the trip I called (To be con~inued) 
l a ii I d at Cuba, Jamaica, Panama Canal Zone, Venezuela, British = ========== =========-~~N'•'':.::..cen N~ u dla ~nee ~~e · id Gui2na, the lslands of Trinidad, Barbados, St: Lucia, Mar-
. wo c.w10 a n...- consumc;u a .cons er- . i D . . G d 1 A t· St K"tt St Th a• anttty of St. Kitts.molasses. Considerable salt cod- :m que. ommica, ua e oupe! . n iqua, . I s, . e 
fish is - '- db th .a:d t f St Kitts t f h" 1:1· Croix and St. Thom!\s. The distance travelled from New- ---..--- - ...... -~,----------cou~ume y e r!WISI en s o . , mos o w 1c , f di d N f di d d d 10 000 ·1 Thl' Evcnina Advocate. , · II d r B b d If 1 . t b oun an to ew oun an excee e , m1 es. ,., 
.s supp ~ rom ar a os. a regu ar service was es a - · . . . . . . , = ================= =:-=== ===-
lished St. Kitts would be good for 5 000 casks of fish an- I believe that it a regular steamship line was estab- ssued by '. \he lJn ion Pl;blishing 
nually. I ash;.d between St. John's and the important w. I. ports that Company LimiJed, Propriet1JI"$, --------------
. . . . we could find an outright sale foe 300,000 to~400,000 qtls: of. ·rrom their office, Ouckworth · The co11ov.·1nc statement was mad/ 
Basse Ter~e IS a nice little _town with no harbo_~, but: fish whici• would include all our cullage, a large proportion Street. three doors 'Wa t of the by the Prlm'l Mlnl111er when th~ ' 
the roadstea~ 1s somewhat: prot~cted, the land form mg a o.f the West Coast Bank fish and lOO,OOO qtls.~Of the dries\ Se_vings Bonk · Houae met 11t a o'clock thla arter-
half moon wit_h the town 10 t~e center . . T~e steamer ~as Labrador cure, esP,ecial)y the largest fisn . Prob:ibly t~~ -r- , .. . . ' • ~ 0~?.:.:rnn1en1enu are hi ~gottauon su~ro~nded with boaters see~!n,g passenger;) to land and Treaty Shore, heavlly salted fish, .wHh s~y four days sun >I. F.-C()AJ<ER. Ge~rn.J Manager tor temPorary operation or tbe RAil·. 
bringing passengers to the s~1p. -All of ~.he boats have might all be exported to West Indies~ and th~s relieve the \!.EX. w. ·l\;EWS ·- ••• EdJtor :Y .::~!~/·:ctW:~ua~.:!:~11 =~:~· 
names !." .. large letters." 1 .. noticed s~ch a~ } he Royal So~: pressure this 100,000.qtls. fro'm the Treaty Shore is bringing ~muns. , .. nu~ess l\bnsgcr "To E~ !\Ian 1111 Own" the Rold ~flll Co. Ltd. and Mr. Hal 
erelgn.. Roya_l Mary, Royal Ge_orge, Ocean Queen. to bear on Italy and Spain where it is exported as Labrado. r. tbl' Oovernm .. nt Enstneer, Mr. Mo I h h Th letters a,nd other m~tter for publication should be tddressed to Editor. b ls lb apeclal advl1er or ,, ! was interesting to watc t e natives. • ey ar~ very ex- 1 The normal sl\ipment in the past to the ~esrlndies would \II ~usiness communir,ati0ns ahoqld be addresied to the Union :,~-;.,:..t ,: matt•ni or Rall.., 
citable and love to keep up a quarrel of tongues. · At each, J be about 100 000 qtis. Consequently if we could dispose of PublishiaJt Con1p1ny. Limited. Advertising Rates on appllcatior\. operation. and Mr. Berteau. the Au 
port a black ~olicem~.n is placed }~ charg~ o'f the gan·~ay .~,ooo. qtls. 'additional, 1qo,ocio b.rls. ·Split ~erring, 20,00? suBsCRIPTION ~TES. 11~~1 ~:e:,~ anr• or :any further a~~ he has _his hands full to control. t~e ga~~s that want to 1 brls. turbot ;ind a h:il,t to one million. doll~rs valee' of manu- !y mail The £\·cuing Ad~·Ot'ate to toy part of ·Newfoundland aad proeent teglstatton ot.ber than : th:v ~ISlt the ship, many or them to ~xh1b1t _t~e1r wares. ~otoi: I factured goods, ~u~h a's. paint, butter, lumber.,•cordage, soag Canada. $2.00 per year; to the United States of Amcds:a aad now on the Order Paper and to t>o 
boats are very sca.rce .. Government off1c1als seem to .o.e the land potatoc:s. any mqney, spent for a subsidy for-such woul~ l'he '*::k~;~d~!,:e;o YA~;· part or Nowroundtmd and Canada, 50 an.~:":Sba~~l~f~;n;::i.ter or Fin· ~nly possessors of this lux.ury. Motor car~ are availal>~e , be money well spent. l~ook upon the prospect of trade cents. per yemr: to the United. States of Ameti_ca:, and elsewhere, ance, I aball :aa~ the Boue to ·.pi 
at every town. At the smalle_st ~ven a .fF'}'. Fords are ~vail- \vi th the West 'Indies as· one-of the Jew bright spots in the • St.so per yea.·. !!:, · ~:: s': ~: =~ p':ov~10. 
able for hire. t- · ~ t rade of 'rhe future. Place alive agents in fll~ ~est Indies, ST. JOHN-'S. NEWFOUNDLAND·, MONDAY, JUNE 12th., 1922. the public apendltu~ to ~e 11.i ct•~ The next port visited was . St. ·Croix (Holy Cross) put two steamers on a service between Newfoundland and - ot December n~~ . l..s.i 
nameef by its dis.coverer Columbus irr 1493.' lt is one of the ' the West In.dies, and help the country to dfspctse of its pro-11l. o· .... , . . 1 1. h , 11~;.:a;.,:.::7~ ~DI~ 
three.islands sold to America by Denmark in 1917. "The du~c, not on a consignment basis.but on a-basis o( outright 'PPOrtil'IJtty s . . er_e • to b1 III• F..sc:ellenC1 th~ Oo~rn"' 
three islands "fetched $25,000,000 . . 'l°M WPl\lai' 'ori is JS,000 I sale. and enible our .people to obtain ~heap.f.,.it, oflngit > ... • • • • • 11· I 1 ds b d l cl • !_•t.'!T :··..:::~ 
· • · 62->-'i. · " ._, · • , • f. • • · th · I It 'be-· .'LL · ..c..: ·n ' Mr. Co81'er suannar11es 1s s an ave not eve ope 't"1t - - , . including 1000 wJutes. It 1s three ~~:JI ~e as St. bananas. _grape ":lit. and . ~ resu t wi . : s~,1111Si~. ~ . vtews with ·re rd to · oqr 1rade .the yeata. Mr. Coat.er baa laiCI • JOL : ;:.ra -=~=:• 
Thomas, another of the American purchased ands. : I tu~n cargoes for th~' st~mers can ~· 9:'1PPlied by (the with. the Wetit fndfes with s,artt;fn~ bare. the conditi6os obtainl bg I '1'9jb- ~~ ~ . 
. St. Croix· is fertile, has an area of ~,000 .~~res,_ of which frelghtinf.. of molasses, sugar, fruit, tar, k~rosene apd, ... so-: ctrec~ It is, ~~most unbeUevabte these !)lac:cs an\! It is plainly up . ADVlikl'JSB . IN 
20,000 are· under. cultivation. It ,expprts sea._c~~onf sugar, j~lne. H we mus~ use gasoline .and kero·~il"ftt 418 b':IY lil, abat our connections ~ith ab~ to the Trado to take advantage ~r . . .. TBR •ADV~ 
l 
Built to meet e demands of Fishermen who 
know anJ appr iate the merits of an engine. 
Easy to c-i:-n t\ ol, t rough!y d'pendable an9 su:>-
stan .ially built to st rl the strain of severe work 
,_ .. around our shores. 
Also parts for engines . . 
FRANKLINS' AGEN LfD. 
435 Water Street, St. Jo 
A Voice From Lums 
ALL MUST u NITE IN THIS PERIOD OF 
DEPRESSION. 
PREJUOICE MUST GIVE \VAY TO COOPERATION. 
~To lho Editor) ;:rowln;; nnd unless the world \"err 
D•:ir Slr,-lt aoeme to be the pr:ic· 
t lc c of llHlllY In these t lmca OC de· 
( 11rt-s~lon ll ex1lre811 · their 0111 11 1011~ 
lbrOURh the medh:m of the press on 
our present condltlo1\ fi nnnclully. In· W.) cannot soy tha t we M \'O reAcl1ed : 
dustriall~·. lOmmerc lnllr . ct.c., and the 
1;ir lcu11 reasons nurllmtc d n11 the 
' ~:iuse. I may thcrcC~re be l'Urdoncd. 
l;;l r, !or rcque3tfnr; s pace In ~·our ea· 
teemed pnper to pass a Ccw remark!! 
on this aubJect which •viii bcnr so 
mu1·h dlccusJlon. But at. the sumo 
J-lmt- wo mui;t n lr" lose s lght or th '! 
fni:t tbnt "nctJon." ::rnd tha t promptly, 
should be t l:e n:ll! rethcr than the 
txcep1lon 'of the v.irlous r:o,·crnmcn~.•. 
hu&lnes.:i men. lndus tr lnl leadc~fl nwl 
finn:1clcrs. most d lr'cc:lly concerned. 
!Tm~ t'!ln we C\'e r ho11e to get hack t 1 
prc-1vor condl.l101111. to prOllperlty. to ~onch Fishennen 
LEnn 8EBJOU8LY ILL • Doing Well 
(Old M~ne) 
·~A. B. ARTEAUX1' 
"JOA M. INCK" 
" llelt~r 
EX VESSBl.i 
EX STORE 
lscs) 
NHD. COAt & TRADINC 
Goodridge <Premises. 
;All'J\._~~~~-@®!f.@@®@®·~~~il 
,. 
• 
OBITUJ.RY 
AT REST . 
. 
·~ WEtL · BEGUN IS I 
1· 1 " Make sure you have 
PA TENT' . for your b · 
there's no doubt about the 
and delicio~snesS . of 
and Pastr)'. 
Reid-Newfo~ndland CO'y., Limited 
TRINrrY BAY STBAMSB 
Freight for the above route wil he ed to-morrow, Tu~y, from 9 
' GREEN BAY STEkMS 
Freight for Notre Dame Bay (North Side·will 
' June 14th., from 9 a.m. 
accepted We~ ne•d ay 
Sehr. "FLORENCE B." 
I 
4ft tons. 
TWO CODTRAPS 
Premises. 
Bowria1 Brothers 
Jnet:,:; 
of 2240 Iba. 
Men, 
Dactielo 
Iola ;ar ~-­
maku 111•111 
IC!CIWllDtecl 
lhroug.,; our •·--· -. 
Happtne... :llllM_.:18 
la4 coqalal. 
t'bUtOll Free. Seu 
mollth9• eabecrlpt 
! 
